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COME BROTHERS AROUSE. 
Words' hy l\ ... G. Bernard. Mu~ic by Henry R11s!e1l. 
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Oh! Come brothers a_ 
wing and the hawks in hie nest, And the rL ____ ver rune merrily b.r; Ami the 
river runs mer __ rLly Come '' dance Lads, come dan ce Lads, Oh, 
8Ya-------------------~---------------------




ob, oh, oh, ob. oh, Come dance Lads, come dance Lads, Come dance, com1e danc(' a_ 
5,·a _________ -------------------. -------------------------------------- - - - - -------------
~ ..,.. ~ 1r r 1r ·I · . 
... 
2 
And this is the life for a man 
.<\nd th i!' i!- the life s- ' a man' 
Th p . Lor me, 
e rince may boast if h Rut b e can, hf' can· 
e never · was half . f ' On h so ree 
r mot er, the world , 
Sav to t ·1 . , a goocl mothe1.'s t!ihe 
- o1 ' is to welc h , Some b . omf:' t·1· far(•. . 
onnty she ban" . ' 
And ble"~e . ...,s us on eve1·_v t1ree, 
Cc1111 e b r-oth e . s us 11~ the sweet air·. 
Is aro11"e I t th Oh' th · e e owl uo to rest, 
· e summer" · . 1-t Th b . . dtns Jrr th(• ~k,· · 
e ees on lts wi . ' 
And the . ng and the hawks irr his nest, 
river rnn!l merrilv b 
- y. 
G. iv. Quidor "'ncrYr r .. ~ • 
